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facto government iu Louisiana His last home markets the pioducts of Ann nUttflttBO U)a rf)tttnti
a close observer of matters and things in

this State tor the last ten years. If he

had said that the failure to call a Con-

vention will insure the defeat of the Con-eervaii- va

party in 1876. he would -- have

wa
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A BEAUTIFUL H ITALIC GRATE COVERING
Is now offered to every one interested in beautifying and protecting tk.il,..ir r..l .nv,. graves

They are made io four sixes, with a variety of styles, ranging in price from feeto size and style. Can be painted any eolor deeired aaiwt
the taste of purchasers. A galvanized plate, cootaiaiaw .

to $60, according
galvanised to suit
inscription parttea desire, in furnished with each saad free oj w

THIS HANDSOME DECOR ITlhii .1
is offered at such prices as to place it within reach of all VV. invite tkand public generally to call aod examine

Specimen can be seeu at J. A. Ramsay's office.

J. S. BLA K IN THE FIELD.

A Powerfcl Argument from Hox.

Jeremiah S. Black qv the Louis-N-iiX- A

Question. T
Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, of Pennsyl-

vania, has written a letter to the New
York Herald criticising both Reverdy
Johnson and" barlea O'Conor's letters on
the subject of President Grant's action
iu the Louisiana ease, iu which he holds
that the President commirtc-- d a grave
violation of his constitutional duty, both
io the fiit instance in sustaining Dure!!
iu favor of the installation of the preten
der &(Hog, and in reinstating Kellogg
after his expuisou by the rightful govern-
ment of the State under McEuery. He
says t

"The state is that which stands. Its
m 0 vei n men t is 'the (lowers that be.' Its
officers are those who actually exer-
cise its authority. It is. iheretoic, the
call of the de facto government that the
President must repond to. This principle
pervades all law, municipal and interna-
tional, and its observance is absolutely
necessary to the preservation of our do
mestic tranquility, as well aa the peace
of the world. If the President assists a
faction hostile to the existing government,
with the intent ion to drive the incum-
bent magistrates from the seat of power,
he excites domestic violence and makes
insurrection, instead of suppressing it,

"The facts of the Louisiana case, as I
think they are universally understood
since the publication of Mr. Carpenter's
report, these : A man uamed Kellogg
aspired to be Governor, but wholly tailed
of the election. Nevertheless, be claim-
ed the office on the grounds which were
not only false and fraudulent, but absurd,
lie had no show of a case before the
proper authorities, whose duty it was to
decide contested elections ; but he laid
claim before a federal judge, who made
an order for his installation. This order
was destitute of all legal force or validity
as if it. had been made by the first negro
that Kellogg might have picked up iu the
street. I lake it for grautcd the judge
and all the federal officers, civil aud mili-

tary, as well as Kellogg himself, kucw
that it was utterly void. It would be no
charity to suppose either of them ignor-
ant enough to believe that a judge of
the United States Court had any author-
ity or jurisdiction of the subject matter,
or any right whatever to intermeddle
with the business. Neverthless, the mar-sb-- tl

aud the commander of the federal
troops, acting in pursuance of previous
instructions from Washington, and with
the approbation of the President him.-- e' ,
undertook to execute the order, expelleu
the officers of the existing government
and put the pretender aud his adherents
into full possession of ibe State.

''Political power unlawfully obtained
is always abused. The State was insult
ed, oppressed and plundered until it be-ca-

(a vexatiru even to hear the report
thereof.' To gorge the rapaeity of the
rulers property and capital were so bnr-ben-ed

with taxes that a general confisca-
tion of every honest man's land goods and
money would hardly have heen more
tgrievous infliction. This was borne by
the body of the people so patiently that
he spirit of their fore fathers seemed

dead within them. Their taineucss was
excnsable only by two reasons. In the
first place a successful resistance was im-

possible while the usurper was sui rounded
and guarded by the bayonets of the Fed-
eral army ; aud second, they looked lor- -

act, like the first one, was a war against
the existing authorities. Kellogg never
bad any title except his naked possession.
That was enough while it last-- d ; but
every vestige of power had left him when
the Federai troops took him from his
hiding place in the customhouse and
placed him a second time in the executive
chair. The MeEnerv government wm
at, that time as completely established aa
if its power had dated a centurv hack
It was the government de jure. That
qir 001 Un ( mucii practical goou while
its officers prevented by the military force
01 u.e tuMnyer jroro exercising tneir lunet- -

ions; but when the people took theii
business into their own hands and put
their elected rnlers into their Droner olaces
then the legal title aud the actual posses-
sion united in the same persons. It is
mere folly to say that Kellogg was Gov-
ernor an instant after that. The forcible
reinstatement of him was an insurrection
against the proper authority of the State
as much as his first installment.

"II I am right thus fur it foil ws that
General Grant 00 both occasions commit-
ted a grave violation of his constitutional
duty, in a matter vitally affecting the
rights of the State and the liberties of the
people. Of his conduct there can certain
ly be no decent pretense of justification,
and, so far as I can perceive, no reasona-
ble excuse, unless be can say that his
legal advisers imposed upon him by a
false reading or the con titu lion. "

The testimony in the trial of Whitblt,
Williams aod Harrington for the burg-
lary committed uptm the safe of the latter,
in Washington City, is bringing out some
retnarkahle revelations. Harrington is
the Assistant United States District Attor-
ney, Whitelv was the Chief of the Secret
Service Division. These worthies planed
the burglary, and for the Working out of
their schfine, secared the services of well
known burglars and thieves. One of the in-

struments. Hays, has become a government
witnesss. The man is a notorious scoun-
drel, well kuown to the police as a bnglar
and thief. Hh was tor some time employ
by the government as a kuklux detective,
aod is a sample ol the characters employed
in that service. He is. in all respects, a fit
associate for Hester. Nec$

Boydeu House,, Salisbuy, N. C, is a
first class hotel and we advise all our
frieuda to Btop there if they wish to enjoy
every delicacy of the season. Attentive
servants, aud comfortable rooms aud
genial and obliging proprietors make it n
very desirable house to stop at. Pied
mont Press.

Nothing created a greater hnb-bu- b at
he Salisbury Fair than a patent bub for

a buggy wheel, the Invention of a deser-
ving young man of Newton, Mr. Davis.
Davis is only 17 or 18 years old and
shows marks of extraordinary mechani-
cal genius. Dr. Whitehead, and others,
who are judges of such matters pronounce
this hub the best that has ever hern in-

vented. We will give a description of it
err long. Piedmont Press

Geographical Position of Nobtd
Carolina.- - Ex 'Governor Vaue writ-in- g

sketches of North Carolina for the
Norfolk Landmark, my:

It is the dividing line between the great
staple?, and it is both the northern border
of the South, and the southern border of
ibe North. Here the two extremes mpet
The cotton, rico, sugar and indigo of ihe
South meet midway the State, the tobac-
co, wheat, rye, grass, oats and fruits,
which constitute the chief prodnets ol the
Northern States ; and so marked in this
hue, that I am told when scientific men
have undertaken to work up and classify
the flora of the United States, they have
bv common consent worked downward to
North Carolina for the southern --flora ;
and that here they find the great natural
families of each reigon meeting and pass-
ing into each other. And the same is
true, I am told, in re&rard to th no r
the United States, also.

Head of the Family A
man who purchaed a box of noaoh. .1
the Central Market yesterday, looked
around tor a bov who onld ,.
novae, and presently he found a ragged
lad seated on a bench eating the list
irmnaut of a pear. The man asked him
11 be wouldn't like to earn ten cents by
Carrvinff the bnr 10 such a number and
treet, and the boy promptly replied that

!L21.i 5!,fl'1,"rd 1 Plugging1
Fv.... a, oium i uetrott Free Press.

Accord
London Standard, the laud which the
Austrian exuloi ihl' ht ru..i, ... i. J:
ered near the North Pole consists of two
K--

..-, cperareo oy a sound thirty-nin- e
miles broad. it was named Au8,ri.
?7n2; nwt uOrtheiu cape, in alii,

degrees, was named cape Vienna.

Dr. Howertnn. .eqretarv f State, IS
me worth, purchasing the regutar anuoal supples of siationary for thV

atale Oommment, For several years
Pjwt the stationary used by the Stat haslet ont to the lowest bidder, but inaccordance with an 'act of the last Leg.V
aiure the old tin, cu,tom of lhe

rTsu jf"1' bi0g iD hM bee"

Democracy in New York.
At a meeting of the Tammany Demo-eit- ycracy. lndd at thai. :--- - - f"mi ill iaew york on last Tuesday night the fol- -

lowing- - ulattorm woa .,.km;...j ... jr auuiuiucu aim uivanimonsly endowed. It has the true ring
. . ' . .and vp 1 1 --f. 1 1 i m- - maae room tor it in our

columns :
We denounce the increase we denounce

the needless continuance of a rag currency
incouvertable with coin.

We denounce that perpetual peril to the
public faith government debts made a
legiil tender.

We denounce those hindrances to free
trade with all the world, imposed by Cus-
tom House corruptions and anti rertnuetariffs.

We dpnonnca W i ti - w ' puncy , wnicn
in shutting ont foreign aomauvlitU. k.

industry that once were seut forth in
American ship over every rea to the nvu
ketsof all Oat'oii.

We denounce the gag laws that would
make ttte dependents of a fede'fal attmiuie-- t

ration the censor of a free preee.
We denounce sumptuary laws that seek

neither temperance nor justice, but au en- -

orced control of ether people's customs
and liberties,

We denounce extravagance in the pub
lie expanse which increases (he burdens
of the lax -- payer.

We' denont.ee the significant vilenee of
the Fresidert, whw single word raiehi
end back their public employ

t, .1
me. ts 'he

80,000 office-bidder- s, who arc n lot tin r for
his third term.

We denounce the party and the men
who seek to multiply, to enlarge and to
centralize the few powers entrusted to
public servauts, who make private per-
quisites of public truets, aud who
nave reconstructed desolation and disorder
upon the ruin of self-governme-

nt in South
ern States.

Rejoicing in the victories which our
political friends have elsewhere won over
usurpation, corruption and misrule, the
democracy of New York invite the demo-
cracy of the whole Union to unite with
them in a sturdier resiaiauce to the costly
debauchery of lunation, to join them in a.
firmer front and a steadier advance to-

wards eufianchised industries and trade,
a stable meaaure of valoes in specie pay-meut- s,

and that security for capital aud
that steady reward for labor which noth-
ing else can restore to the farms, the
workshops and the homes of the American
people.

Gen. Blount who waa convicted before
the Federal Court at Statesvil'e nut week of
conspiring, to defraud the Indians, is now
in onr jail, his counsel having taken an ap
peal.

Sheriff Waggoner of Rowan Co., la a
good "heriff and In other respects a moat
worthy man. He waa elected) to offiee
while sick in bed, which shows how he
is appreciated by his county men. On
Tuesday last he paid into the State
Treasurv 810,000 collected tages, which
plaees Rowan, second on the rail of oarlv
paving counties. jRaeio Spirit of the
Age.

That's so, boss ! Hit him agaio. he i- -
able to boar it.

EXECUTOB'S SALE!
Land and Perronal PftoprsTY

Havine nnalifie.1 as Executor nf the last
Will and Testaincut of Jacob K rider, da-ceas-

almtn

300 ACRES OP VALUABLE LAND.

situated iu Scotch Irish TWnH!. Rnnaa
enn'j,. adjoining the home tract of i.l
decM.. and the Ian. Is f J. Q. Fleming. A.J Fleming, and others. It will . dividi
or sold altogether as mar he ilesired. Th
public road ruus through it. It is trdl sitn-atp- d

in reference to Mills and Churches,
and w?ll adapted to grain or oitton. IIhs
on it a small dwelling hoie, stah'e anH
crib

At the sarne time ami pl-,- ., J ;i ,,tj
the personal property. eonsisMtitf ef horses,
eittle. corn, flour, a 2 lu.rse pMrrmge. Farm
ing Tool. Household aud Kin heii Furui-- t

re. Ac other articles not mentioned.
TERMS OF SALE : Personal property.

CAII. Th Land i cash, the remainder
on a ere it nf ir um i rr ... ir.,.niK. a t:,i-- - '...iiif.. i ' ii

reserved uotiljthe p irehase money is paid.

' FOR TEXAS
AUD THE SOUTH WEST.

The nnderxigned wishes to inform hia numer-
ous friend that he has received the appoint-
ment to sell through tickets from Salisbury. N.
V io all poinu iu Texas, Arkansas, Miaabippi,
Alahnma, Missouri, Tennewee and Liuiinn.i,
via te, Columbia and Aiicnsta R. Roar).
ami their Southern Onnneetiotia. Thrtmgh

: .""V"" .""""f
and BaaRe checked through. Parties wiKhing
to take Laborers to the above States, will find
it great ly to their own advantage hy negotialinj;
with the undersigned at Salisbury. Information
,n reIira 10 Mates, time and Connections will
be furnished either personally or through the
mail.

A. rurjuen'l. rassenger A Ticket Agt.
Columbia. 8. C.

LOUIS ZIMM
Sept. 3. tf. Special Agent.

Announcement Extraordinary.

0 BELLA B10., jS

OfTer the best selection of Jewelry to be
ouod in Western North Carolina. Conn ruling of

LADIES' AGENTS' GOLD WAT HES'

Gold Opera and Test C hain.
riMEQOLDPLATED Jewelry,

SILVER WARE, GOLD PENS, dc.
They are ageota for the celebrated Diamond

Spectacles and Eye Glasses. lUnufactureS from Mutate CrystalPkBBLEa
Watches, Clocks and Jewalry repaired and

warranted 12 month, charges as low as conaia-ta-nt

with good work.
Store on Main street. 2 doors abort National

bA hi iH tiY TUWkSDAl NOVEMBKK5.

1
SPiSOIAL NOTldB."

After the first f J m nary next the law
requires thing that goes through
the mail to I o prepaid ; We will be requir--A

u-jji'-- i he postage oa eM: paper
f ..n) ;k office, and wo hereby notiff

uil tiers I who ib the WATCHMAjf port

AbbkQ r: rf Iiat they roiiHt q.t only
artud forward lii nubociibthniH in ad
yanet , bui the Postage aUo. The postage
on the Watchman when paid in advance
will be about ten cents a year.

We hope oar friends will promptly re
new their subscriptions and send on the
tan cents extra for postage, as we do not
wish to cut off any one, but we shall b

compelled to do so, if these terms are uot
complied with.

The postage will not be any more than
heretofore, only it is required to be paid:

where the paper is mailed, and in ad
vance.

There is a solicitor, in Wake co., who
suppresses indictments found by the grand
jury, when thej happen to be against a rela-

tive. JtJ hardly necessary to say he is a

Radical.
t & ,m

A meeting of the National Executive
(Committee of the Union League was
lately held in Baltimore, and resolutions
passed lookiug to a re organization of
(he League throughout the country.

Bo look out white folks, and prepare
yourselves accordingly. This movement
is intended chit fly to carry the next Pres-

idential election, and to bring on a more
serious conflict between the whites and
blacks, and still further to embarrass and
impoverish the South by mining its lab r
systenj.

THU IBOS Q?QSS TO IT.
Never was a document so well prepared

for the oppression of the people, so well
adapted to the wants of those who seek
the indulgenee of liQcentiausaess, as the
present Constitution of North Carolina ;

yet we are told by those who olaim to be
friends of the people that it would be
impolitic to call a Convention to change
it. Jt is eminently a ring Constitution,
framed to meet the wants of the rings and
to enable office holders to tyrannise over
the people, aud as far as we have been
able to see, the main oppositiou to a
change and to the calling of a Convention
originates with the mere politicians, the
rings and their representatives. We
know that the Railroad rings are opposed
to a Convention ; so is the Bond-holder'-

ring, and so is the office-holder- 's and
office manipuhi. jng ring, and we know
that ninny sq culled Conservatives belong
to these rjngs. We are told that the peo-

ple don't want g Convention, when every
one knows who, has mingled with the
masses that the assertion is not true.
Those who are opposed to a Convention
are the politicians, the time Servers, the
would-b- e leaders, the rings and the ring
managers.

KEEP COOL P

The Hon. Reverdy Johnson,
who is charged with being always
ready to deliver ap opinion to suit
the man that pays the largest fee, and
Who is counsel lor the Bond holders in
their efforts to force North Carolina to pay
n fraudulent debt, baa receutly written a
fetter to a member elect to the next Legisla
fare, in which he has the effrontery to
suggest what portion of the fraud the
people should pay. What assurance !

Toe people of North Carolina will not
permit dictation on this subject from the
Bond-holder- s or their agents, and the
Legislature that will permit it will be

It is not necessary therefore
lor Mr. Johusoti to bother himself about
the matter: A low members of the Leg-
islature may imagine that they can fir up
the debt trouble ; but they will $ud them-
selves most egregiously mistaken unless
they are much wiser than their predec-
essors. The fact is the Legislature is as
helpless to make a final or satisfactory
settlement of uie fjtate debt as would
beahody olso many new born babes.
They may gas, dW, appoint Com-

missions, and authorise compromises, but
111 will amount to nothing. If their
work should happen to please the people
thoy ihe peoph ) may, jwwt'Wy, approve
t if Up alone by demagogues ; otherwise,

they will assuredly reject not only the
Legislature, "but its action, and authorise
its neceeaor to undo and readjust ; and
this undoing and readjusting will go on
from year to year without results until
the people re-ol- ve to hare a Convention
and leave the settlement of the debt ques-
tion with it. In the mean time Mr. John
eon and his clients may as well keep
cool. -

V V r

Jndge Fowle well says that 'ibe de-

feat of' the Conservative party in 1876
would be a public calamity. Wilming-
ton Star. r-

60, it would seem. Judge Fowle is of
the opinion that the calling of a Con-

vention will result in the defeat of the
Conservative party in 1876. Aud this is
the conclusion to which he has come after
writing a column and a half article against
the measure. But the burden of his ar-Jie- le

is inexpediency. Judge Fowle's
pnclusie is remarkable if he has been

hit the nail on ths head, for just as sure-

ly as the sun rfcesiu the east this will be

the effect that the failure to call a Con-

vention will produced. How the Judge
can arrive at any Other conclusion, after
carefully reviewing the, history of the
party in this State, is astonishing to as.

The Conservative party lias secured a
majority in the Legislature and grown to
a two thirds majority on the strength of
promises merely ; for jt has accomplished
nothing, ornect to nothing, aud can ef-

fect nothing for the good of the Slate or
people eo long as the present Constitution
is permitted to stand iu the way of such
legislation as is most needed, j Until the
Constitution is changed, remodeled, re-

written, and made to couform to the wants
of the people, the Legislature is a useless
ex pence--- a body that consumes from
fifty to one hundred thousand dollars of

the people's money at each session with-

out being able to accomplish any good.
It bus thus become a burden aud a
nuisance. Although the majority has
been Conservative, the people are in a
more helpless condition to-da- y than they
were four years ago. The public debt,
so-calle- d, has been largely increased in-

stead of diminished, the taxes are equally
bnrthensome, the common school system
is a sham, the Rail Roads of the State are
wholly under the control of rings, and the
people are threatened with a new crusade
upon their Homesteads. This is not the
result of Conservative rule, yet the ex-

istence ef these things to day shows that
the Conservative party must cease to fol-

low in the old rut ; that it must adopt a
new policy ; that it must no longer
expect to thrive on promises ; but it
must become a party of deeds and of fruits.
The folly and stupidity of "letting well
enough alone" have been sufficiently
demonstrated iu the last four years to
satisfy all but the rings that our condi-

tion must grow worse while such policy
is maintained. Conservative legislatures
can do us no good so long as the Consti-
tution remains as it is. The two last
Legislatures did all that was in their
power to better the condition of the peo
pie, but the constitution stood iu the way
sod prevented them from doing what was
most needed. Aud the people believing
the Legislature responsible for the failure
of the party to effect something and to
make good its promises, had determined
to repudiate it, and Would have done so
last summer, but for the Civil Rights issue
which came in the nick of time to save it
from a complete Waterloo defeat. Let the
friends of good government and Conser-
vatism be not deceived, a Convention
representing the masses of the people is
as absolutely necessary to save the Con-
servative party from destruction as cold
weather is to save pork from putrefaction
Let the next Legislation fail to call a
Convention, and the Conservative party
will never have a majority much less
a twotthirds majority in such a body
again.

- -i,aBnBar4.

THE PEOPLE WAKINQ UP.

GRANT REBUKED.
BUTLER BEATEN.

RADICALISM CONSIGNED TO

ITS COFFIN AND PUEPVRED

I FOE BURIAL.

THE ELECTIONS ON
LAST TUESDAY

Have resulted in the glorious Triumph
of the Democracy wherever its banner was
unfurled to the breeso. Nothing so grati
fying to the Southern heart has happened
since the war. Truth and justice are at
last in the ascendency. Even Massa-
chusetts has been redeemed by electing a
Democratic governor and Dealing Butler,
the trst, for Congress. Louisiana is
also victorious. Indeed, Alabama, Dele-war- e,

Georgia, Illinois, Missouri, Michi-
gan, New 'Jersey, New Ymk, Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode Island, South Carolina,
Tsnnntjon f... .. . 7t ir ..v , .miuuiii, Virginia Wisconsin,
ana me 1 erntnrirs have all made large
democratic gams. New York elects
Democratic governor. It is estimated
at Washington that the next House of
Representatives will have 25 Democratic
majority. Pennsylvania has, it is said.
eli cted 12 ont of Congressmen.

The. people have risen up in their might
and set the seal of their condemnation
upon the tyrants, thieves, and corruption-ist- s

in high places. There is yet hope
for the Republjc. The people are uncor
rupted. They are yet true to the great
principles for which there fathers fought
and bled. How consoling the thought I

How glo.ious be news !

Heie lies the dead carcass of Rotten
Radicalism.

Thanks giving day on
the 26 of this month, l ei

mt.

fur themaelvea.

... TUDL Amt.

9.IQHfe. trmft and Sil..r 17TRed Plains. Yadkin W.C.Great intocerncnu
yuay.

ol rrnii i m. i : i

StroWbe77 K--trry PlaaSjaT "

Address.
- CRAFTARAIinn

WPUfea, Yadkia Ca, h'wA. 6, la
PiBokG, B&mia,

CESIQRCR

IwTiiiiffl1! 1 1 liEaBl

ENMSSa HARRIS
RALEIGH, V. C.

Spring SfiTBl
1S5 Bags "Old Tick" Cuffca.

75 Bbls Sugars,
HO Boxes Assorted Candr,

3'. Packagr No. 1 Mackerel,
"15.000 Ibe Bacon,

2,000 Ibe Best Sugtr Carrd Basss,
3 000 h K. fined Urn,

6O0 lbs ftagar cared Beef,
S5 I .s. Brax dy Penckee,

24 " L.-mi.- Sy rnp,
50 B.xea Candles,

10 Kgs Soda,
100 I .i f)yatara,
30 000 Ohjaw,

150 H- - .un, Wrapping Paper,
30 I. x p unt, d PaiU.

100 - vrk- - ( ir.Mind Atom Salt, "

50 " 1). akcVs Fiua

ALSO
A larye sf.k ..f H.,ta. Rh-- a. Ar Hi.

i (erj clitrap) Hardtraro. 8addles. x Hararai.
lanaren. Krreiii. dc Machine Oib. Wa

are alo ageuU U tha eelebrated Aladia
Seeorit j Oil. warranted to stand a Srt Uat
4.f ioe hundred tc fifty aVgT.ae Pahraabeis.
X lar6re perfeetlj sale at eery liule ktgb-e- r

than Kvroeiae.
We alsu hare a foil stork of f tkas Fwter. Lhilio. ex Bailey. WblsSsf twZ

Gin. Ginfer 6c Blackberry Branny. Puna,
j.f-arri-a, on errj. a malaga Wii
dee.. See.

The above stock la affbswi at
r Retail, at tbr rery lwoat ias

BINGHAM 4c CO.
afay. 14 1874 tf.

SOMETHING NEW.
I aaa now prepared to take Plct ares of say

style. I are located joat this aide of Mweaij
Hall io a apleodid doth flisns, and nawaOke

bast light I erer saw. Call and nansnkse for

yooraclrea. J. 8. 3 ROADWAY.
Oct. , 1874

Fanners' Ce uisiiH Xmi
Will aliio roar Cotloo ba

and make liberal adt oTk. W are ea.
Irrtuined to make tkio
aad produce. Preeapt tlrnltaa eieaa to all ar.
der-- . and conaian mrnta.

We bare the aaaaey oTaix iraS si f M aad
ire Inaorauce Coaaaaaias of New Yarn, aaxt

ahall tv pleaaad to arrra oar frisads aatka lew
eat ratea.

iTu-- r in Store Vaadetiofn A Wratt.
near Market House.

T. J. Fears BnoADrrexe.
aliaburr Oct, lUk 1874. 41: im

BALTIMORE
EYE AUD EAR Institate.

JULIAN J. CHlLaflOM. If n
vrojefot oj Age and Km 0mm

University JM.,

This IiaatiiatKMLcwtabliahed ia awe of ke
largeat and fineat dwelling m the city mt Bai
limore, ia rhpoasrhle organised aad fitted sf
with every cxiaeeaaxaea for taa

eat of peraooa aoflerinf from Eye aad Ear

Kach patient has a chamber la
reeeirea every aiteolioa froa akiHed

The Htirxoo with hia familj reatdea ia the
Inatitute, a vere BTeal conreiirasS to the ck,
wpetially U.oat operated npoa, who can hs
? iKiieo at ail titrjea and at a atossaet'i

deairin- - inforsaallan tHll appy
by letter te JULIAN J. CHI imm, nuu. ,
iv 45 FiaakCa 8c,

If the Druggist odors aay kiad af kerk--
flavored alcohol for

uTkiTiantor any other ailsaeat . yen mm
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for Da. W Autxa's Caufobjua
the heat regulating preparsdiea kl
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FULTZ WHEAT.
For sale at J. It. K'.x Ac Co's. Art-rar- e

yields !.--
r acre IS boshels ; one acre 3S boab-e- b.

Tuiik the premium last fall, call

EXECCTOtfS SOTICE TO CREDITORS

Ml persons baring claims against the
estata .f Jaeob K.rid. r. deeVi.. are hereby
edified to exhibit the same to the under-
signed ou or before the 6th day f December.
1875; and ailfpersons indebted to the estate
are requested to Settle promptly.

J G. FLEMING. Execute-- .
November 5 1874. six weeks

JAS. LEFFELS
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbin Wter Wheel.
rjw
taW

POOLE dV HUNT BALTIMORE,
Manufacturers far the South aud teatkwest;

Nearly 7000 now in use. working under
beads varying from 2 to 240 feet !

24 sixes, from 5 to 96 inches.

aa- -

The most powerful Wheel in the market
And nio-- i iconnnrical in use of Water

L.r;:.. 1 LLIJHTRATED P-mh-
plct aent

post free.
M A X U FA CT U R K RS, A LSO. OF

Portable aodiS' ntoiia-- S'ei:n Fogines
and Boilers. Kilcm k Wdcox Patent
Tnbulous ltolh-ra- , Fhaugh'a Cin-hi- -r for
Mineral, S.aw and Giist Mdls. Fioriug
Mill M ichiueyy tor White Lead Works
nd Ott Mills, Shaliing Pulleys aud

ILiugers.
XI ) FO R C I RC U LA RS.

. p 3 1874-6- m.

E. B. FOOTE, Ml
121 kiiiftoi Irene,

Cot. E. I8rtflt, HEW YORft

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
and uctms

Letters from ofZ parts of
the Civilized World.

it m Mnnu way ir
flrainctim a Medical Praciii

WM IS TREATIKO

Vaatronj Patients is Europe, tha
West Indiea, the Domimiew

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.
i

ADVICE GIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OF CH ARCE.
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fully Marty or aatta St.000 caaaa. All
cted vita tack caaa are eawfuPy
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prraoa, or obat I J by La Duator ar all
pbyakiaaa. Tea lauar ar aU

AS invalid at a dbAaaaa art rrqatrad to
aa eatoad! lie of piala qucaDooa, which win ha
furnUtKd by taail fraa, ar at Uto oSVoa. A eoav
plcto ayaoia ol MMrria( prareau t--W ar
coafnaioa. Cato bouka mmtm aaaaaJtaS, asact by
tba pkrairiaaa.aC taa atabltih l. Tat fraa
ooataliatioa head for IHt of qaaalioaa.

A alaty paa pomphfc-- t of aaiitoa aa of ir u
ant fraa aks.

Aaarcat Xr. E. B. FXXXTE.
C Tt Wew York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Da. Foots a tba antaar of " Mamcjx Coat- -

oa Sana." a book tbat laachaS a cirruk
af aw SjO.OOJ cm pin ; abn, at " Pura H
Talb," atore ifcanUy pabtiaaad, wkiea haa i

Io tba extent of 70,000 copies ; alao. of
in Stobt," which U now baia pabUahad la i

coaTzara Tina
af &, eaceptina tba d work fi
U oat of print), will b rat frat oa awolUattoa
to either Dr. Fears, or ik Vtmy EH fSIBaV
a CflBSasy. wkoa offior U 1XS Xwat SStS StraaU
Vyrata both aim and an aw paSSsi to aali
faa foraroinc eorka, to whoai a Bbarat profit wtlj
ba allowed. Tba faefiaalBfv of
hara baaa bmSs la totUae Dr. room
worln. "Purs Hons Tata- - a particularly
aoapuo to ainaa, aaa aetata TV 8tot- - Is
1 uat taa tUlac far taa jnaaa aafi I

tobtaa and aaa for ?ouraltaa. Tea
a multitude of antolh

Taara aothiag ta literatura at al Baa
af tba forerotac works. "Bousca ra
aaa aaly ba had of sajeata or of the Put
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ward to the elcctiou as a peaceful remedy
for their wrongs. Bui this last hope left
them when they saw that Kellogg was
arranging the machinery of the registra-
tion to cheat them by a false count of the

otes ana tnus keep them in subjection
for an indefinite time.

"Convinced that thev must rLa h
their own unassisted strength or he for
ever fallen, they resorted to the ultima
ratio, threw off the shackles and placed
the supreme executive Dover in th hut.iL
of the man who had been legally elected
nearly two years before. Never was
revolution more just or conducted with
such prudence. Its success was complete
the baseless fabric of tyranny fell at thtf
first rush of the popular movement, its
chief absconed, his familiars sluuk away
from his ruined fortunes, aud all over the
State the official fustrumeuts of corrnp-yielde- d

their places to the appointees of
the lawful government. Louisiana was
free and every friend of liberty and jus
tice in or out of the State rejoiced over
the fact. But the President was deter-
mined to put the yoke back again on the
people of the State. To that end he
sought out Ktsllogg in his hiding place ;
again expelled the true Governor and
again forced the submission of the people
to the same adventurer whom he bad
aided before.

"The unconstitutional character of the
President's first act, when he overthrew
the then existing government and - put
Kellogg in the executive chair by more
force, is admitted both by Mr, Johnson
and Mr. O'Conor. It would- - have been
wonderful, indeed, if either of them had
attempted to justify So plain and palpable
a violation of the fundamental law. But
they differ apparently about the Presi-
dent's duty at the time of bis second
intervention. I concur with Mr. Johnson
in the opinion that after Kellogg was in
the President could not tum him out ; he
was de facto Governor, and 110 matter
whether he became so by fraud, or force,
or accident,-th- e fact of possession was all
that the President could lawfully see.

'Of com sr. I dissent from Mr. O'Hnn
with all the cautions deference doe to his
great name; but if be means to say that
General Grant had a riht to J..the de facto government of Kellogg wheo- -

repeuiea ins own act 111 setting it
up, 1 venture to put i.i a denial. Re-
member, the president has no right to turn
anybody out, nor even to inquire how any
actual incumbent got in. To overthrow
one dejacto government because he bad
wrn;ful!y overthrown another, would,
instead of atoning for the first error, only
aounie the blunder. He cannot plav
i aim loose wiin tne 11 Der ties of a State
nor, like Pharoah let the people go free or
hold them in bondage according as the
Lord hardens his heart or terrifies him
witn plagues.

I'xjut I respectfully submit that this
point on which Mr. Johnson and Mr. O
Uouor divide is not in the case. General
Vrrant never intervened to protects
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